THE COLBY CATALOGUE

ALPHA TAU OMEG A

NEW COURSES

CALENDAR.

Wednesday , January 9.
New- Twentieth Bi-ennial Congress at Birming- Mechanical Drawing and Debating Courses
1.00 r .M. Glee club Rehearsal in the
* '
Established.
ham , Alabama.
Chapel. .
The Twentieth Congress of Alpha Tau
Two new courses which are destined to 4.00 p. m. Dramatic Club EeheaasalMn
The ; Catalogue of Colby College for
1906-7 has just been issued. In general, Omega assembled for deliberation at 2.30 prove both interesting.and beneficial have
Chemical Hall.
p
though
in
the
City
Hall
and
P.
M.,
December
26,
,
it is similar to its predecessors,
been established extending through the 4.00 .m. Practice Game of Basket Ball
some new features are noticed. The Birmingham welcomed within its gates winter term. They are a course in Mewith Coburn in Coburn Gym.
cover is a light gray color and is printed the noble band of Knights of the Maltese chanical Drawing and a course in De? 4.30 p.m. Faculty Meeting in Chemical
in dark blue ink, a combination which Cross, and appreciating the character of bating. .
Hall.
its membership, tendered to them the
The course in Debating, conducted by 7.30 p. m. Meeting of the Colby Club at
makes an effective appearance.
There is only one change in the roster keys of the city . During the entire cony Professor Roberts, will consist of studies
'
the rooms in the Savings Bank
of the Faculty', namely, Professor John gress the latch string to her homes hung in the theory and practice of argumentaBuilding.
Whitmore, Ph. D., who this year succeeds on the outside and the hearts of her citi- tion. Part of the time will be devoted to
Thursday, January 10.
Professor W. P. Beck as associate pro- zens were aglow with warmth of greet- lectures and such text-book work as will 1.15 p .m
. Mandolin Club Rehearsal in
fessor of physics ancl astronomy. In the ings.
give the students a good working knowthe Chapel .
list of Trustees we note two new names : The afternoon was taken up, after ledge of the theory of debating. The re- 7.15 p.
m. Glee Club Rehearsal in the
Hon. Fred E. Richards, Portl and , and vacancies had been filled, with the read- mainder of the time will be given up to
Chapel.
William H. Dexter, Esq., Worcester, ing of the report of the Worthy Grand the practical application of the theory in
Friday , January 11.
Chief and. those of the Province Chiefs. actual debating and preparation of arguMass.
The summary shows seventeen mem- Each was received with much approval ments. The course is open to the mem- 1.15 p. m. Mandolin Club Behearsal in
the Chapel.
bers of the three upper classes.
bers of the Faculty ancl a total of 237 as evidenced by the hearty applause.
p.
3.00
m. Dramatic Club Rehearsal in
The
course
in
Mechanical
Drawing
will
the
second
business
students, divided as follows: Graduate
Thursday morning,
Chemical
Hall.
students, 2 men ; seniors, 21 men and 22 session of Congress was continued and be conducted by H. S. Philbrick, a
p.
7.15
m. Glee Club Rehearsal in the
women ; juniors , 22 men ancl 28 women ; the reports of the different chapters were graduate of Colby and Massachusetts
Chapel .
sophomores, 33 men and 31 women; fresh- read by the delegates. This session was Institute of Technology.
This course is open to the members of
men. 40 men and 38 women.
Saturday , January 12.
an interesting one. The report of Chief
One of the most important innovations of Province III was read, again on request the three upper classes and to Freshmen 1.00 p.m. Glee Club Rehearsal in the
in this year's Catalogue is the rearrange- of Congress. This report was of special by petition , and will be given three evenChapel.
ment of courses upon the basis of a interest, dealing as it does with the ings a week from seven to nine o'clock. 8,00 p.m, "Musical Clubs Concert at
group system . The work of the fresh- Province where there exists such golden The students will also be required to do
North Vassalboro.
man year is arranged in nine groups of opportunities for conservative extension. two hours of work outside of the classTuesday , January 15'.
studies, six of these being offered in the
During the afternoon session , a change room . By this means the instructor
A. P». course and three in the B. S. in the official yell was proposed and plans to give ninety hours of work ¦for 7.00 p .m. Joint Meeting of the Y. M.
and Y. W. C. A., -in the English
course, and are modified to suit the vary- adopted. The idea of the New York the term , thus covering practically the
Boom , Chemical Hall.
ing conditions of students offering Alumni Association concerning a yearly amount that will count as a credit In a
different entrance requirements. This is scholarship for-an Alpha Tau who shows technical school.
of himself worthy by a successful competi"SKIDOO" PARTY.
explained in detail in the Synopsis
¦
Courses given on pages 66 to 71. —. .
tion" in the writing of an essay on, a the United' States^ was. not only appropriSaturday - evening, Jan . 5th, Bose
Important changes have also been made selected subject, met with hearty ap- ate but also magnificent . . At this juncBeverage;
li
s
h
,
'08, entertained a party of
requirements
in
Eng
in the entrance
proval.
ture Bro; J. B; Cannicheal stepped foras indicated on pages 35-36.
The most enjoyable social event of the ward and with a few : well-chosen words about twenty of her , friends in. the Foss
And on page 79, an announcement is Congress was held at the Birmingham presented Bi'o. G. D. Ellsworth with a Hall parlors. It was. a "Skidoo " party,
made of the new lecture course known as County Club Thursday night. The Con- beautiful A. T. O. badge set in diamonds , the occasion being the twenty-third birththe "Arthur Jeremiah Boberts Lecture gress Ball of the 20th Bi-ennial Congress the gift of the visitors and delegates to day ' of the hostess. Here arid there
Course," for the support of which a trust of Alpha Tau will go down in the history the Congress. The Congress poem was through the room were chairs placed back
fund has been provided by a,friend of the of the Fraternity as being one of the read by Bro. A. S. Hartzel l of Penn . It to back in which the guests were asked to
college, the income of which is $200 a most attractive and delightful social was a very clever and . scholarly versical seat themselves.. Thus placed , each lady
year. This course will be inaugurated functions ever enjoyed by an Alpha Tau exemplification of the principles of was asked to write a description . of the
during the present academic year.
Omega Congress. Over three hundred A. T. 0., and won merited applause. personal appeai'arice of some gentleman
Another new item is the insertion on A. T. O's and the fairest of the city's Immediately after . this public meeting, in the room , and each gentleman to depages 86 to 89 of the list of scholarships debutantes gathered in the ball room of the delegates present gathered at the scribe some lady. The papers were then
with the amount and names of the the County Club and at nine o'clock the home of Mrs. Bush on Highland .Ave., collected and read, thereby . affording
founders in each case.
grand march began . A notable feature of and-were rccieved with the same hearty much amusement. Then followed the
In addition to the list of prize winners the occasion was the informality which welcome that characterized the . Congress "Skidoo " game.. Each gentleman was reof prizes offered by the college in 1905-6, contributed so much to the enjoyment of ball on: the preceding, . evening. Dainty quired to ilnd his lady and "to aid him in his
found on pages 27-28, mention is also those present . The ball room was refreshments were served; t he guests by search lie was given a slip of" paper con<
made, on page 90, of the winning of the decorated with pennants from the colleges the patronesses ancl the occasion placed taining &ome bit of iiifortriation about
Mary Ploycl Neely Memorial Prize for of the fif ty-seven chapters where A. T. O. us under still deeper obligations to the her... "When every man had attained suc1906 , offered by the Colonial Dames of is represented and the effect, with green hospitality of the Birmingham people. cess he started with his partner to follow
the State , for the best essay upon some moss artistically entwined , was most The banquet of Friday evening was per- out tho directions given on a bit of paper
topic in the colonial history of M aine, by harmonious. Tho fourth business ses- haps the one most pleasing feature of tho which she held. These directions bade
Miss Alice Hope Da vies, Colby 1906; the sion took up the greater part of Friday Congress, in that those who wore present them look for some treasure in a certain
subject of her article being, "Arnold' s morning, when matters pertaining to the had the opp ortunity of listening to our place. Arrived there, further instruction
Expedition Through Maine. "
constitution were discussed.
founder, Dr. Glazobrook. As grand as met them and at last after much "skldooTho library contains 48,500 volumes,
The customary public exercises of tho had been the conception of our brother- lng " from room to room the treasures
pamphlets.
Besides
the
and about 20,000
Congress were hold in the afternoon in hood , not one could have heard his words were all discovered. They proved to bo
register-of officers , students, honorary the City Hall. Several hundred people, of emotion , without feeling a deeper such valuables as a piece of fudge , a tin
degrees conferred at tho last com- comprising delegates, visitors, citizens , meaning of our principles than ever be- violin , a candy heart and a jumping jack.
mencement honors and prizes awarded accompanied by a large number of ladles fore. Over four hundred delegates Then the veil of the future was skillfully
lifted by a prophetess who Is usually
durin g the last academic year, detailed were In attendance. The ; exercises gathered around the festive board.
known by the name of Marian Wadsworth.
descriptions of the courses, and of the opened with music by an orchestra from
Saturday
was
taken
up
with
tho
report
Rof rcslimonts of "Skidoo" birthday cake
equipment and administration of tho col- tho city. Tho address of welcome
of the High Council upon the constitution and chocolate wore served and at ten
lege, the Catalogue also contains infor- was delivered by Bro. Forney Johnston
and it was late in the afternoon before o'clock tho party broke up. Something
mation concerning . the Alumni Associa- of the city and was a splendid ancl captitho last session adjotirnod. Upon the ur- more substantial than good wishes for
tions and their officers , ancl tho Colby vating utterance. No doubt of tho sin"
gent invitation from Pittsburg, Pa., the happy returns was showered
upon the
"
Fitting-Schools.
could
be
entertained
after
core welcome
Congress assembled voted to -moot with hostess by her departing guests for she
this address. Bro. II. W. Jornoy of the them at its next session In December
now displays to admiring friends material
The now officers of the Athletic Associa- Sewanee Chapter responded to this wel- 1908.
.' ' • ¦ .
for a new shirt waist suit , the gift of tho
tion elected at tho close of last term are come.
The Theatre Party at tho Majestic ladles, and a very pretty chain
and locket,
Hon . B. W. Bingham of Louisville , Ky., Theatre and an informal - "Gorman " at
as follows : President, John T. Mathews,
given
hor
by
tho
gentlemen.
•08 ; secretary, Wilbur G. tfoyo, '09; treas- a member of N. C. Alpba Eta, delivered tho Country Club ¦following, ondod tho
urer , Prof. Hugh B, Hatch ; seniors, Dunn , tho Congress oration. Brother Bingham 20th Biennial Congress of Alpha Tau
The college art collection has recently
Thorno , arid Jones; sophomores , Guptll; is a finished orator and his words wore Omega,
been enriched by a collection of protof resh men , Maxwell and Swan ; Women 's received with almost breathless attention.
The opening chapel sorvlco was hold at graphs , tho gift of Col . Hossolfclno , '68,
division, Georgia Connor, 07, an d Dorot h y His learned discussion of tho great probof , Boston,
lems confronting tho educated people of 8.80 on Thursday morning, Jan , 8,
Hop son , '08.
Important Changes Made, and
Features Added.
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It seems a little late to wish our readers
a "Happy New Year, " bat, as this is the
flrst issue of the Echo since the new year
came' in ,, it would not be entirely inappropriate . Yes, nineteen seven is here at
last with all its pains and pleasures, sorrows an d j oy s, failures and successes.
To us as students it has brought another
term of college work for which we have
fortified ourselves for the past two weeks
with both mental and physical rest and
recreation. . .This is the time of year
when the best work can and ought to be
done. But there is the great danger
th at , as we bend our energies to the arduous task s of . these w inter mont h s, we
forget that our physical beings need rest
an d. recreat ion, in ordej." to, stan d, th e strain
of continued mental application . Heretofore th e college h as ' given a course of
systematic physical culture to provide for
the physical well being of each student,
but for ,some reason no , such provision
h as b een:i ma de thi s year f or t h e men 's
division, an d conse quently each stu dent
1
is at; liberty to take what gymnastic exercise he wishes or none. . The athletes, especially the,, basket ball and baseball
player&j 'will need no' urging in this mat-

ter , but they are hot the ones who need it

preciated very much by the students as
an aid in making elections. The addition
of the list of scholarships with their
amount s an d th e names of th e f oun ders,
t h e announ cem ent of t he "Arthur Jerem iah Boberts Lecture Cour se," and the
list of new prizes will add interest to the
catalogue. On the whole the catalogue
is a publication of which any representative of the college may feel justly proud
to place in the hands of prospective students or anyone who wishes to gain an
accurate knowledge of what the college
is and what it is doing.
What about those "New Year " resolutions? We all have made seme and
planned to keep them unbroken , but
whether we carr; out our plans or not remains to be seen. The editorial board of
the Echo has made but one resolution
and that is, to make each succeeding
issue of the Echo better than its predecessor. To carry out this resolution is
really more than we can do, for we are
limited in capacity as well as in numbers.
We need the co-operation of -the students
and alumni. We cannot see all that happens around the college, and we cannot
criticize or praise everything about the
college and its administration, for the
reason that we are neither omnipresent
nor omn iscient. Students, if you know
of anything that has happened about the
college that ought to be made public, let
us know about it. Alumni, if you wish
to say anyt hi n g to th e stu d ents or th e
alumni for the betterment of the college
an d its interests, our columns are al way s
open for your communications.
;

Y. M. C. A.

Th e Young Men 's Ch ristian A ssoci at i on

began its work for the term with a very
interesting and well attended meeting,
Tues d ay even i n g in t h e Association room .
The meeting was led by the presiden t,
Burr P. Jones. The most important
work of the association this term will . be
along the line of Bible study. Already
the students have been arranged in groups
and the leaders chosen. Professor II. B.
Hatch will have charge of the senior
group, and B. A. Colpitts will lead the
Juniors. The Sophomores have been divided into two groups under the leadership of L. W. Dunn and Charles Bush.
The groups of Ereshmen will be led by
P. W. Lovett, M. E. Young, an d B. P.
Jones. The plan is to have these groups
meet one half hour a week in some conven ient place to discuss the lessons
which have been prepared by a few
minutes ' study each day. The Bible study
work is much better organized' in Colby
th is year than It has ever been before.

most. ' , The ones who 'nee d' regular gymnast i c, work are tho "grinds," the, men
who "plug*' early and late, the men with
narrow chests an d pale faces. < Since the
col lege ' has ' not seen fit to provide a
systematic course In pliyslcal culture for
the men this year., l et us not . forget in
facing.;the work of tho next few month s
that the physical as ' well as the mental
being heeds our care and attention , and
THE DEXTER CLUB.
strenuous mental activity needs for its
A new organization has recently been
su pport a vigorous and healthy body.
formed by the college girls which is
known as the Dexter Club. Its object as
The new catalogue for . 1906 and . 1907 outlined in the Constitution Is "the
which has just -been completed is un- mutual improvement of its members in
literature, arts , and tho v ital Interests of
doubtedly the best one that has ever been
the day. " AIL women students and all
pub li shed by the college , and tho editor , women members of the college faculty
Dr v Black, is to bo ' congratulated on the may become members of this club by
taste and .. skill displayed in its appear signing the Constitution. Meetings aro
ance and arrangement. It is, bound in a hold eveiy Saturday evening beginning at
seven .o'clock and bid fair to be both Incover of l i ght ,gray printed with blue ink,
stvuctlvo and entertaining. Tho officers
combining in a very tasteful manner the who are to' servo during tho present colcolors of the college . • Several very Im- lego year aro : President Lucy M. Whonportan t changes have been made and a man , '07; vice-president, Eloronco E.
num ber of new features added , all mak- King, '08; secretary, Eagnhlld Ivorson ,
'09 ; treasurer , Margaret Clark , '09.
ing tho catalogue more useful ' and
Executive Committee, .Chairman ,, Alma 3?.
Systematic. The .group arrangement of Morrlssotto, Molly Pearco, Marian Wadsthe courses is a change that will bo ap- worth, Verona Chancy, Eleanor Creech.
>
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Dress Goods , Gloves , Draperies > and Hart , Schaffner & Marx
Top Coats and Suits , and we
are pr epared as never before to
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* increasing trade which our R efu tation for Fair Dealing and Low
Prices has assured.
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DR. G. W. HUT CHINS,
WATERVILLE,
Dental Office, 100 Main St.

MAINE.

I

L T. Boothby & §on Co.
(Incorporated.)

GENERAL INSURANCE.
124 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

UNIVERSITY OF IlftlNE

H. W. J ONES,

SCHOOL OF LAW

Located in Bangor , maintains a three years ' course.
Ten resident instructors and three non-resident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
charge. For particulars, address
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.^

Cotrell &, Leonard,

Lrt UUjj

OPTICIAN,
60 Main Street,

'Waterville, Maine,

Telephone 117-3.

Hager , the Confectioner ,
113 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLAICE.

E

to the American Colleges and
Un iversities. Class contracts
a specialty , Illustrated bulletin and samples on request

Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.

The fisk Teachers' Agencies.
EVERETT O. FISK & CO,, Prop 'rs.
4 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue , New York, N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue, Washington, D, C.
203 Mich igan Boulevard, Chicago, 111.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
401 Cooper-Building, Denver , Colo.
313 Rookery Block, Spokane, Wash.
1200 Williams Avenue, Portland , Ore.
717 Market St., San Fiancisco, Cal
525 Sthnson Block , Los Angeles, Cal.

DR. G. A. SMIT H,
DENTIST ,

173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.
Rooms 206-207-208.

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Stbeet.

H. B. Belts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College,
Agents for Colby.

THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR.

Tk New England
Teachers' Agency
Y. M. O. A. Bldg., P ortland
"W. B. ANDREWS, Manager

CollegeMen inDemand
Search for 1907 men who will be in
the market for positions next sttmmer
or fall is alre a d y on. This year we ran
short of college men-longbefore we had
fill ed al l th e positi ons th at ca m e t o ns
for them. Positions now open at each
of our 12 offices' for 1906 college and
technical school graduates who are not
yet p e rmanently located. Well known
firms offer salaries
of $500-^1000.
Write us to-day,

,
W aterville, Maine.

GLOB E

Steam Laundry.
JOHN T. MATHEWS ,

Colby Agent.

Boston Univer sity

Offers Metropolitan .Advantages of Every
Kind. .

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

Address Dean Wm. M, Wnrren , 12 Somerset Street.
SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
Address Assistant Dean C. W. Rishell , 72 Mt,
Vernon Street.
SCHOOL OF LAW
Address Denn Melvin M. Bigelow, Isaac Rich
Hall , Ashburton Place.

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Address Dean J. P.*Sutherlan d, 30a Beacon St
'
GRADUATE DEPARTMENT
Philosophical anrVLiternry Courses.
For graduates onl y,
Address Dean B. P, Bownc, 13 Somerset Street.
Broadway and Du aue Sts., NEW YORK
Offices ' in 12 cities.
W. E. HUNTINGTON, President.
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D E P A R T M E N T STORE.
Can always supply j oiu' every want if it bo in tho lino of Dry Goods ,
Fancy Goods , Garments or Millinery .
Carpets , art squares , portieres and brie a brae in the latest desi gns
Make our store your
and patterns can bo found on the third floor.
down town resting place.
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It never lets an idea get away beE
Bm cause it is always ready to write on the
Rgj touch of the nibs to the paper , keeps on
is
ESi -writing- as lon g as thouirht flows,get
filled and cleaned, does not
j $ | easily
\
§38 lost because the Clip-Cap holds it fast
to the pocket.
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University of Vermont,
College of Medicine.

The course of study in this department
: of the university consists of four sessions
of seven months each. The fifty-fourth
session begins December 1st, 1906.
The curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taug ht in
a first-class medical school.
The new building furnishes unexcelled
facilities for the modern teaching of
medicine.
.
The location of the university is admirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
H. L. White, A. M., Secretary,
Burlington , V~t.

Bowdoin College*

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
The Eighty-seventh Annual Course of Lectures will
begin October 25, 1906, and continue eight months!
Four courses of lectures are required of all who .
. .
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thud and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean.
Brunswick, Maine. Aug. 1906.

Electric Service
of all kinds at
attractive rates.

waterville and Fairfield B& &, Lt. Co.,
116 Maiii St. , Waterville , Me.
Over Tioo nie Bank.

*~«-r»~ ^fl/fa ^g,

1108 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

FALL SUITINGS
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R A* Harriman,

Jeweler and Optician ,
Watch.es and Diamonds.
52 Main St., Waterville, Maine.

' -

NEW YORK

Homoeopathic Medical College
AND

HOSPITA L

48th Session begins October 1st, 1907.

Broadest Didactic Course.
Homoeopathy taugh t
through entire four years. Pathology and Laboratory
work four years. Largest Clinical Facilities. 30,000
Eatients treated yearly in allied hospitals. 1,600 hospital
If you want to BUY or RENT a Typewriter, call on
eds for Clinical Instruction. Daily Clinics. Systematic Bedside Instruction. 13,000 patients yearly in
all departments of College Hospital. Students living in
College Dormitory assigned cases.
For an n ou ncement , address,
Edward G. Tuttle, a., m., m. d.
120 MAIN STREET.
Secretary of the Faculty,
All kinds of machines, also a large stock of first-clsas
-6z West 51st Sired, New York
supplies always on hand for all machines.
' ea?i
William Harvey King, m. d., ll. i>.,D
TO LET.
(B^ MILEAGES
«^IJ

' nARY A. KENRICK, j
L

"WITH THE FACULTY.
The Faculty held its first meetin g for
the term at the home of President "White
on Wednesday evening, January 2. A
number of petitions were presented and
it was voted to allow Seniors to take an
extra course without petition . It was
also voted to have the course in Mechanical. Drawing given three evenings a week
instead of two evenings as announced at
the close of last term, and that it should
count as a regular course.
A special meeting was held at the
Faculty room in Chemical Hall at 5 o'clock
Friday afternoon . A vast, amount of
routinej business was transacted and the
meeting did not adjourn till nearly ten
o'clock.
An important change was made in regard to petitions ancl their disposal.
Hereafter all petitions for changes in
elective courses, to take extra courses, or
to take special examinations will be referred to the Advisers, the heads of the
departments interested, and the Registrar,
and will not come before the Faculty as a
whole. Blanks for these petitions will
be found . at the Library, and at the
Registrar 's office in Coburn Hall.

CAMPUS CHAT
J. C. Richardson , '09, returned to college Monday .
L. O. Merrill , '09, has not returned to
college on .account of sickness.
In the Christmas vacation Isaac It. McConibe supplied the Baptist church at
Hallo we 11 one Sunday .'
Charles Rush , '07, preached Sunday at
Farmington.
, S. H. Hanson , '95, of Houlton has been
engaged to coach tho Dramatic Club for
the season of 1907.
"Haley '' Hammond who left college on
account of injuries received in footbal l
has returned to take up his work again.
J. Orrln Hlgglns , ex-'08, Is taking a
course at Bryant ancl Stratum 's Business
College, Boston.
John D. Whlttler , '09, is teaching the
High School at Bridge water Center ,
Aroostook County .
Professor C. II. White led the chapel
service Monday in the absence of President White.

TduXCollege Medical U&ool

IMPROVEMENTS.

STUDENTS'
HE ADQUARTER S

for custom made clothes , largest stock
of -woolen to select -from.
Pressing and repairing neatly and
promptl y done.

%. 1R, Brown ,

Cash Merchant Tailor. .

8

qs Main Street

smoke

Ipl ep's tf. & W. 10c Ciga*

9

J

C. F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgt.,
Dr. Whitmore, the new Physics profes- A
A
sor, has been very busy during the entire A
A
164 Main Street.
_V
vacation rearranging and improving the f^ ^ ^ ^ ^.
equipment of the Physical laboratoryThe first floor is to be devoted to electriE. H. EMERY ,
cal and mechanical work and the entire
second floor will be used for the study of
Particular attention given to
light and heat. In the mechanical and
college trade.
electrical departments a number of very
12 MAIN STREET.
important and practical improvements
have been made. In the first room on '
Somet hi ng to Eat ?
the ground floor where the electrical work
will be carried on , a new five hundred volt
TRY .
marble switch-board has been installed
containing two double pole switches.
Four large marble-topped experiment
THE GROCER.
tables have also been added to the equipment of this room. The second room has
undergone a complete transformation.
• •
Several machines which have been lying
D EALER IN
idle and rusting for several years have BO OTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.
been set up and are now ready for use.
Repairing a Specialt y.
Among these machines are a ten horse52 -MAIN STREET.
power steam engine, a dividing engine, an
electric motor, and a lathe. In short Dr.
DAY & SMILEY CO.
Whitmore has made the whole interior of CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,
the Physical laboratory assume an aspect
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
of usefu lness and system.
Shop opposite City Hall, Front St.
Francis PI. Hose, '09, preached Sunday
KENNISON & NEWELL,
at South Vassalboro.
The mandolin club has begun rehearsals painters anfc papetvSHanaera
again. The first for the term was hel d
DEALEKS IN
in the chapel , Saturday afternoon.
Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
A rehearsal of tho Dramatic Club was
76 Temple Street,
held in Chemical Hall , Satur day afternoon.
The basket ball team began regular
practice Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
There wore men enough out for two
teams ancl tlie interest seemed exceptionally good. Manager Tilton has nearly completed a fine schedule of games for the
winter months.
Professor A. J. Roberts was at Oxford
Saturday where he delivered a bcture in
the evening- before tho teachers of that
place In connection with the Turner art
exhibit.
.
Tho Conference Board hold a meeting
OVERCOAT , Chesterfield , Black or
In Chemical Hall, Monday atternoou, A
Oxford.
number of bills were approved and the COAT, Full Dress.
following committee . was appointed to WAISTCOAT , White or Black , Single
audit tho books of the, Oracle Association :
Breasted.
P. L. Thorno, '07, M. C. Mooro, '07, and TROUSERS, To Match Coat .
P. O. Doan , '00.
SHIRT , White.
COL/L/ AR , Poke or I,ap Front.
NBCKWBAR , Broad End White Tie.
GI/OVES, White or Pearl .
JEWELRY , Pearl Ivinks and Studs.
416 Huntington Ave.. Boston. Mass.

Leadin g Merchant Tailor

HASKELL ,

W. & DUNHAM ,

Fori
Mi
DR E S S .

For All Events After
Six o'clock,

Tufts College Dental School

4 16 Huntington Ave.. Boston , Mass.
l eadin g) houbb for
Offers a four years' graded course Including Three year graded course, covering nil branches of
oollbob, school and wbddin q invitation ^ nil branches of scientific and practical medl- Dentistry. Laboratory and Bclentlfic courses idyoti
,11 i.„„>„,.„,i laboratories,
ir.u«..„i««i^ 0 ' > n connection with the Med cal Scuool, C m cal
1
t ~„ aud
. 1 well-equlqqed
Danob p ro g ra ms, Menus
duo.
Large
facilities unsurpassed , 30.000 treat ments being made
fcWORR ORDERING EL0EWHEF1B
annually in the Infirmary ,
FINE BNQRAVINGt OF Clinical facilities unsurpassed.
CoMPAnn Samples
,
. . UIMna
ALL KINDa
flor ail lnformatlon or ' for a catalog of
examination,
©vatmnteo
of
tbto
ocbool
aomittcb
without
AND PniOEO
address
either
school,
ALBJAWT . K. STETSON, '07
!
FPDE tllG M. DRI0O5 , M, D., SoofotofV , Tnlti .Golleaa Mgdloal and Dental school, Ooilon , Man .

You can procure all these articles at

H. R. DUNHAM' S,
Waterville, Me*

DE FEMINIS
Bertha M. Robinson , '07, Editor -

Dean Berry- and Miss Batman are on
the sick list.
Maude Eaton, '09, returned to college
Monday.
Miss Annie Cook , '07, did n't go home
Sunday.
Eose Beverage, '07, spent Sunday with
her friend Grace Stetson, '07.
Miss Marie Chase of Brooks, took dinner with Sadie Young, '09, Sunday .
Geneva Coffin , '10, has decided not to
return to college this term.
Miss Sailer of Damariscotta, was the
guest of Verena Chaney, '10.
Miss Maude Townsend, '06, was in
Waterville for a few days last week.
Miss Schermerhorn of Bates College,
was the guest of Nettie Ruunals, '08,
Sunday.
Inez Card , 'OS, is detained at home
temporarilly on account of the illness of
her mother.
Miss Esther Merrill of Skowhegan,
visited her sister, Maude Merrill , '09,
Friday.
Miss June Philbrick, ex-'OS , has returned to college to continue her studies
with the class of 1909.
President White led chapel Monday
noon . The subject of his remarks was
"An Efficien t Christian Life. "
Ethel Hayward, '08, who was operated
on for appendicitis at Dr. King's Hospital , Portland , during the recent vacation
is improving rapidly.
Miss Rose Carver of Auburn , dined at
Foss Hall, Sunday, as the guest of Miss
Caro Beverage, '07.
The Dexter Club held its first meeting
of the winter term , Saturday evening,
Jan . 5. After a few minutes devoted to
business, attention was given to the following program :
Reading, Remember the Maine,
Mary Donald , '10
Editorial, Great Events of 1906,
Sadie Cummings, '07
Spring
Song,
Piano Solo,
Alice Henderson , '09
. Y. W. C. A. SOCIAL.
The vestry of the Baptist Church was
the scene of a merry company, Friday
evening when the Y. W. C. A. gave the
first social of the term. The occasion
was very informal. There was no set
program but everybody attended at once
to tho business of being "social. " Twist,
Tucker, Seven in and Seven Out and other
such games were indulged in and at the
end of the evening came an auction of
home made candy. Between marches
Pauline Herring, '10, gave a recitation
which was much appreciated . A good
sum was realized for the Silver Bay Fund.
Have you seen the revised edition of
The Most Popular College Songs, pub lished by Hinds , Noblo & Eldredge? No?
Well, you ought to sec It. It's the best
yet. It combines the best features of all
the old college song books, with man y new
features. One medley it contains is
worth the price of tho whole book . The
one who selected and arranged these
songs has certainly made a hit.

VOSE & LUQUES ,
Dt*ucjcj i,s-ks ahc|
Cl\eh\i.st5. .

55 Main Street .
TELEPHONE 274-2
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CL0THENG0L0GY !
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That's a new one on you, boys, isn't it ?

s

1 But we have studied it for sometime and know it from"Alpha"to"0mega." s
3 For a proof of this we solicit a trial call from you ; everything in a new and
> Nobby Clothing and Furnishing Stock.
%

5
¦

I

|
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V MER CLOTflM CO.

46 Main St.,

-

% C E. B. WALKE R

Waterville , Me.

A . H. LIBBY

|
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YOU WILL FIND THE

llege
Coatering

FREDERICK E. MOORE
KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

enter

TEXT BOOKS ~^

Jt

——AT.
122 MAIN STREET.

AT J54 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

R U SIMPSON.
Colby Stories.

[ STUDENTS TA K E NOTICE i [

Students who do not own a copy
of Colby 's Story Book should procure one at once.

*[ We take special pains to have constantl y in stock goods suitable for
Students Rooms. Our stocs includes Carpets , Rugs, Draperies , Couches ,
Desks , Book Cases, Chairs , etc.

ON SALE AT

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR GLOBE WERNI CKE SECTIONAL BOOK CASES

feller s and Moore's BooK Store.

A THERTON FURNITU R E CO MPANY

Students Iron Couch Bed t£££ov£f ^^ss' Pill^isv ' $ T -§5

21 Main Street ,

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

.\

A

Waterville , Maine

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

W A T EU M A J S T I D E A L .

A.lso Wood , Lime, Cement, "Hai r , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe. '
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
Up To w n Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD.
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU , 83 Water St

Ticonic National Bank.
Geo. K. BouTELiiE, President.
Hasoall S. Hall, Cashier.
Transacts a general banking business.

Horace Parint on Co.
Contractors
and Builders,
Manufacturers of <Br icK.

Estimates furnished on application .
Head office at Waterville, Me;

Tho first rehearsal of tho Glee Club
was held in the chapel on Monday evening at seven o'clock. Tho rehearsal was
conducted by tho assistant loader, Georgo
A. Gould. II. B. Botts who conducted
tho rehearsals last term has boon obliged
to resign.
Tho Freshman Reading prizes were
awarded at tho close of last term as follows : Men's division , T. A. Williams,
first, and S. W. Patterson , second j
women 's division , Rosalind M. Jowott,
first , and Jcnnlo P. I-lovring, second. Tho
judges were Professors White , Chester,
02 MAIN, ST.
and Simpson . '

S* L* PREBLE,

College
Photogra pher.
WATERVILLE, ME

We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTOR E. *

Corner Main and Temple Streets.

H. L. KELLBY, Prop'r.

The LADIES OF COLBY
WILL , F I N D

.

A

THE

XHn berwear, IfoosiecE an& Garments
The Wardwell - Emery Co*
SOLD BY

TO BE OF VErfY SUPERIOR QUALITY
MADE TO FIT WELL
.MADE TO WEAR WELL

Central flaine Puhlfshing " Co. CUT FLOWERS.
School, College and
n iTCHEIX & CO.
-FLORISTS.
Fraternity Printing,
' J44 MAIN STREET.
J20 Main Street, Waterville, Me,
REDINGTON & CO.
DEALERS IN

furniture , Carpets, Crockery etc.

C rWlAN)
Shoe>'Women^VX

\*

We te-upholster old furniture.
WATERVILLE, ME. LOUD'S,
SILVER ST.

E J

^
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137 Main Street

NEW COLBY FOBS

C OLLEGE SEAL S , P I N S AND NOVELTI ES

¦
¦
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Bought , Sold and to Let,

R- L

- H. f i. 8flITB I CO.
Tho Up-to-Date Shoo Stove.

WENTWORTH ,
" 198 MAIN BT.

Queen Quality
WOMEN

WO M E N

